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Si. U>ul« RovuUiu. 

Tlx cleverest thing that very clever 
man, Benjamin Harrltoa, ever Mid 
w«« In prelee of e oertstn huly. 01 
her lx la credited with toying: "She 
know* liow to talk whim you want to 
talk, and alie knowi how to koep qoiot when yon wont to think.” There 
hare been l>ooke written on “How to 
Be Happy, Though Married," on 
"How to Oet a Home, and How U> 
Keep It." on "Tha Art of Living." 
Indeed there have been hooka written 
with alt aorta of titles, to tall women 
bow to keep their husbands at home 
and In love with them, but there baa 
never been a book that nimmed np 
the w I vole situation os arell ns that 
sentence does. 

Mr. James Booker comes bom* from 
Wall St riot, tosses off bl* business 
riot bee, drosses fur dinner and then 
chats, and enjoy* the oh* if a charm- 
ing woman. 

Possibly, after dinner, lie remem- 
bers something hla sen tenors grow 
shorter, and wise Mrs Banker grad 
uslly oeaeoe to sposk and permits him 
to think. If he raises his eye*. be 
•re* a pretty woman who hits tact 
enough to aoein employed about some- 
thing, a book or a bit of needlework, 
but sometiriug that can be dropped 
when he la ready to talk agalu. Uls 
younger brother Is nut *o fortunate. 
He ha* married a wife who nrrmlls no 
thinking time unleee It Is away from 
the home, so-called, and h« has to an 
dergo histories of ttx orighirnrhutaj, of 
the household worries, of the children, 
of the servants, and of all tlx other 
wonderful things that a woman can 
talk about when she pu*eeises what 
might be called an uninterrupted flow 
of language. Another Vuolher la quite 
as badly off—his wife lakes a bright 
speech with an indifferent stare, nr a 
short answer, and promises that ha 
shall lh.uk all hi* time. The woman 
who oan'lalk when yon waot to talk 
and keep quiet when you want to 
tliiuk is Hu- woman to In looking out 
for, Inasmuch os she Is the proper one 
for you to mairy, 

U a talkative woman t* married to 
au Englishman, he coolly and calmly, 
either by Indifference or brutality, 
gives her to understand that hr don't 
waot Co listen to her. A Frenchman 
will endure oa lung as he can and tlxo 
depart to bis Club, and. If bs desires to 
think for any length of 11 mo, lie It 
perfectly capable of Bulling some lady 
safflcienily oougenisl to permit him to 
Indulge lu thoughts while In bar pres 
enc*. Au American —well, au Ameri- 
can Is always polite, and if a woman 
will talk, will persist Id talking, and 
never allow* even Ux thought of the 
thinking cap, it dawns on him easily 
divorce may be gutter In tome State*. 
Shaking of French people reminds ms 
that the politeness usually o red I ted 
ttiem Is rather exaggerated. A French- 
man's politeness is like the ioing on a 
plum osko—there 4a so great depth to 
it, and it is by nc mean* the best por- 
tion. An Englishman t* more or less 
polite, as he chooses to be, to tlx 
woman In whom ha 1* lutereated, but 
to Ux world st large he In as an on 
mitigated boor. It It true that If one 
fell Into* the river an Engliahmau would rescue one without an introduc- 
tion, and without making any row 
about It, but one can’t go tumbling 
Into rivers every day, and It does 
st-vm to mo that a little lees extnsnr- 
dluary bravery and a little more con- 
sideration about trifles would make all 
life smoother. 

TIIB AXBKtCAM'S PULITBBIOUI. 

Aii American It polite to a woman 
bom tree elie la a woman, and not as a 
Frenchman supposes, lieoaase Its ex- 
pects favors from ber in return. She 
is a wouiau, aad he, stronger io every 
way, can afford to cator to her wltlme, 
respect her likes, and make himself 
her obedient servant. I often think 
he is too obedient, but still hs la very 
nice, it doesn't hurt women, indeed, 
it is very good for them quite as fat- 
tening as sweet*, and much more 
elHcaoions to keeping wrinkles off tbeir 
face than any well advertised cosmetic 
to feel thst tbsy liaye their own way. 
EnthusiasticV Yes. I am ooce in a 
while when I compels our men with 
foreigners. You know the old saying. 
“When he dies, a good Aew Yorker 
goes to Paris.'’ Wet), if that Is so, 
when she dies • good English woman 
tn Paradise gets an Amaiicsu husband. 

These awfully cold days people bare 
bmn Maying how sorry they are for the 
poor, but I don’t feel so very sorry for 
the awful poor, wla> can go to Qisslons 
aod all Iheother wonderful pUoos, aad 
have things given to them. 1 do feet 
Sony for such poverty as 1 heard of the 
other rt»y. Two gauds woman, moll a-r 
end daughter, who used to give Freneli 
lessous, but bncaose of the liard time* 
have luet their sclMilsrs. were dis- 
covered sluing on tbe floor, bees use 
they were burning tbe last chair they 
poamered. And they had bad nothing 
to eat for 4H Imura V TU rooUar was 
over 70, sod tha daughter oeer 30. 
They wars rsflned, well-bred women, 
not aslisiaed to work, but ashamed lu 
beg. How many more are there like 
Uiem f Ued help the genteel poor 1 
Help thut hoosebold where there are 
three or fbar Utile tots, a father out of 
work, end a mother, helpless, because 
tha youngest of tha babies Is only tour 
weeks old. 

Uod help tha I oor genUswoosn who 
)>ae to support somebody else, aad yet 
maat look genteel, aad en daring that 
freefing weather anooyed use of kar 
wealthy snholses because tba ah Ivor ad 
so. That girt would have shivered loo 
If bar under wear bed been the kind 
that aha usually dedicates oaly to 
aanamar days. Aad Pity la wanted for 
those boa—balds where there has to 

be nu effort made to keep up a good 
appearance. 

The Bible auye it is liard for n rich 
raan to get to liaaveu. If that la true, It uiuit be because tbe aloe committed 
by tlie poor me forgiven them, for it I* 
poverty that le demoralising. The 
people to bo pilled ere llmee of the lm- 
meiias army of tbe shabby genteel. 

And tile woman to be pitted la that 
young one with every capability for 
enjoyment, with a feminine love for 
pretty clothoa, with a liking for all 
dainty things that belong by right to 
pretty woman, and who (a truly wom- 
hu enough to sigh out her smut* all by 
herself nnd look obeerful. It U hard 
to know that voo are better looklog than your rleh ccnxio, but that you 
oan’t have a freeh frock, or a frvsh 
piilrni gloves. It is bard to know 
that you would enjoy a book or « 
Picture, or a visit to the theater, but 
that you oao’t have it beeause tlm 
muney mutt go for sensible thing*. 1 
esn perfectly sympctbtge with the peo- 
praj Ura gen led poor, wbo loathn sen- 
•ibis Christmas gifts, and wbo main- 
tain that that la the time to give them 
tumc of lira luxuries of lifts. Always there comes before me, when l talk 
tbl* way, fair haired, green-eyed, 
sm.-irlfigured little Becky Sharp, who 
summed It all op when she raid: 
“It U so eu*y lo be good on ton Uious- 
aud a year.’' 

KPH AXOMO WIDOW*. 

'Villi leap yrar there bare, of course, 
urine la eutne new Idem* la the way of 
entertaining. The mo»t amusing. and 
tho latest, Is the widow's luncbeuu. 
It was given exclusively to young widow*. The flowers ou lire table 
wet* violet*, pansies mid lilac*, with 
their luUural loaves ami great quanti- 
ties of ferns, for green Is llie oolor of 
hope. Candles, though they are raUier 
suggestive, were in their silver slicks, 
aud sande the proper soft light. The 
tioquets were violru. tied with long 
n»uve ribbons, sod the menus nf 
or iruuvo nun ribbuu, with the be- 
longings, that Is Um coquettish trip- 
ping* o' widowhood—the lloy cap, the 
let brooch and bracelets, arid the 
black gause fan, palnU-d In one eocner. 
Ulace fruila were la diehea, with ton- 
aleal b»xr» underneath; one. sugges- 
tively enough, played: 

MmeM *ulS aoijiiainlaaaa b* focxntt 
while another one took up that rolllck- 
iug song which telle a roan, 

If tor wtOows. rm aiak. 
loe* lu bias, win not vry. 

Aa fat as poaslblo tbe guasts wore 
while, black or mauve. The quota- 
tions ou tbe name cards were appro- 
priate. One was. 

Wldo«r, mi 1 aar. Ixj your own frtauO: 
I mir liiia««nl toil vuu w.eltliv. aye. ann wise; 
tn.itnmr *i,sw«wi dusk—continue *u. 

Ooe woman, whose widowhood was 
the kiod beet repreeeoted by a bonsli 
of ferns sue arranged for In Dakota, had upon her* Lady Teaxle*a Inimita- 
ble request, ‘You made me a wife, for 
which I am much obliged to yoa; end 
it von have a with to moke me more 
grateful *1111, make me a widow." 
Another ouc announced tliot. *‘A 
widow hoe to assume all the innocence 
of a young girl without her Ignorance." 
A clever woman can get up an affair 
hkn this, end make no end of fun of it, 
because wbeo the loving cop te passed 
around, It con b» drunk Handing and 
In silence, and "To the men, find rest 
th«m." 

ranrrxD pace*. 

The fact that painted faoea are get- 
ting commoner and commoner every 
day is at once true and ead. Women 
who ut young do not used pel at. 
Women who are old, well, when they 
take to putting paint and powder on, 
you are foroed to think Uiu they are 
slightly mad. There are a few elderly 
dames who, in the bright sunshine, 
look white-waahsd, pink-washed, and. 
as theoiiglnal akin will show through 
In spot*, Nightly yellow-waabed. Then 
they top this study In crude paints 
with a yellow wig, and one bus sen- 
sation not unlike MUX— aa one won- 
ders what they h«k Ilka whan all this 
staff Is lakan off sad only tbe wretched 
shell remains—what they expect to 
gain by It. 8ueb a fauo never Capti- 
vated any man, and It certainly wouhl 
not retain the affection of so elderly 
husband. Tbe glasses fitted to tlia 
eye* of elderly men are nlways snffl- 
ceutly strong to make them fully oom- 
prebuild the difference between a real 
ood a made complexion, A clean face 
maybe vnlgar. hot it la to beeom- 
meiided. Wbat man would want to 
kiss a made-up lady and chance being 
poisoned by white lead V In the old 
days, when powder and rouge were 
considered Indispensable tbe gallant 
cavollsr kissed the hand of his fair 
lady. And her hand was kept iromeo 
niate, that Uita kite might mean mooli 
U> blm. Nowaday* men don't stoop 
down to klsa your hand; It would get 
their trouner* out of up-to date cress 
lug. do a oloan faoo becomes a neces- 
sity Pi a woman who bas any liking for 
that expression of affection which la 
generally approved of, but seldom well 
done. 

PAtKTI, DTD AMU kIMae. 

Hpeaklng of using paint on tike face, lA A conversation I beard re- 
ported correctly. 

•‘Yoe, Monkacay hu pelnUd har.’> 
•‘But. why waa thle ? Wasn't her 

husband satiated wilt) ber way of do 
lot It»” 

-Oh. yea, apparently, a* lie let tier 
lay It on her cheek* eo thickly; hot 
Uiea by lMe time he may bar* become 
•oflloltnUy educated to understand 
that lbe ImpreeelonlsTs metliod of 
poltlnf point on with a tioarol *u 
oaly a fad, and that aniline dyeo 
spread vary much on the akin " 

And not (Ire mlnnton after this, one 
of 'bo men—the two ware erltletalHK 
their hoeteae- told to lor, "You are 
one of the few women who aheolotety 
boro no ago. Yoe are always young, nod with that lovely completio n wooM 
snggfMagtrtof Co you woodsr 
Uml women make fuel, of tiwmsstrM f 
There are times In the lift uf every 
wof“*° ***** l* h l«y aod a Meaning. When yon barn hm 
oryiAf asd want to hide year grief. 

beoeuM you are proud and a woman 
and the red will not wash oet of your 
rye*, then e dab of range under each 
mnkra tliera look olaar, subdues Ue 
0*7 abade left by tba tear*, and 
makes you look frivolous, but does not 
advertise to tbe world at large that 
your heart I* aad. Generalising, rouge la not desirable, especially for street 
wear. It ia loo suggestive for a trad* 
mark. 

Tbe wine woman who realm's that 
her skin Is sallow, lier eyes dull, and 
bor general appearance indifferent, 
lake* a regular course of lessons In 
make-up; make-up Intended solely for 
tba arming. Then she can uss bar 
penotls, tbe rouge pot nod her powder 
aclauttOcally end artistically, and pro- pis will say, “Little Mr*. Ga< looks 
nothing in tha d*i tine, but io the 
evening abe Is quite piquant." She !* simply dulng bor duly to her 
neighbor. God Implanted Io the beset 
of every human belug a love for beau- 
ty. Fortnaately all of ua don’t con- rider tb* ansoe woman tbe most beau- 
tlfol in tha world, bat there are cer- 
tain tome things that moat absolutely 
belong to a beautiful woman. Her 
eyes meat be aggressive, bar skin moat 
be dear, though It may be dark or 

| blonde or even that odd gray tone, but 
ahe mustn’t hare spots on It sags** tlv* of her need for liver msdioTn*. 
Then she most be feminine, and poe- 

; seat wtiat Is known as a good bead of 
hair. 

All nf Lhasa looks may not be bar 
own, but they must be arranged to 
look *0. 

Bg ARTFUL. 
From husband, as from lover, must 

site keep the aru of ths toilet a secret, otherwise liters will be times when he 
will know her, this man whose lav* 
she wishes to keep, ns a gny, and no 
womau can afford Dial. For that Is 
always remembered, bbe may be 
brautlful tba rest of hor life, but the 
day when she was caught In an untidy 
gown, with her front lialr In curl pa- 
per* and her back bilr reposing on the 
toilet table ia the one day that la 
photographed on bis memory sod la 
such a way that It will not fade. Ue 
as artful as you liks In your effort to 
look well, and wlisn I aay artful 1 
mean full of art. Tbs gentlewoman 
of the older day, who made her special toilette fur bed aud permitted her gal- 
lants, to tbs number of Id or 30, to sit 
around as she drank bet morning 
coco*, possessed great wisdom fnr she 
convinced them that ahe was always bsasllful to look at, and that neither 
fire nor burglar* wo aid be met by any- thing bnt a charming women. And 
a charming woman could, I do be- 
lieve, frighten off a burglar even If 
she oould not put out a die. She Is 
capable of much, give esc rale the 
heart of a man, tbe brain of a man 
one when she Is realty ohartnlng, she 
can win har way to tha lieart of, aod 
gain tho admiration of—s woman_of 
many women and among them Bau. 

*rmur *Jur»w4 Lter. 
Tortrillc Vlnqulrtr. 

Of Roarae, anybody who will ■teal 
will lie, «od most thieves are pratty 
•hrawd tiara That are few, If any 
exceptions to the general rale; bn I it 
U generally oonoeded that while tho 
average Negro thief is not m> .harp aa 
hi# white brother in evading the eon 
evjoaccee of a crime, la the character 
of hie lies, altar be la oaugiit, ban 
unsurpassed. 

A Negro nenied John Brown, with 
aeverel allseas, stole a cow one night 
recently from e colored women in 
Vorkvlltc named Molly Wurth. The 
night was ooM, blustery. ■ heavy rala was Calling, and It eras aa rosy 
matter for the thief to gat to Hook Hill 
with his booty aod without danger of 
being tracked. Ue tried to Mil the 
eow to Mr. Browa MeFaddeo. Mr. 
MeFadden waa auapieinua, and man- 
aged to got the Negro to drive the eow 
luto bis lot. and under tome pretense 
about the bank not bain* open, secured 
delay. Mr. B. A. MoBtweu happened 
to be in Hock Hill. He reoogalrsd both the eow aud the Negro. As the 
result, ilia Fegro wse captured aod 
committed to Jail. Here Is where Urn 
shrewd lying name In. Magistrate 
Carroll want to the Jell to get partic- 
ulars, and Brown told his story. 
“I never stole that cow,” protested 

Brown. “I Just tried to sell It for 
Will Areber. lie raised lb* cow, and 
was afraid to try to aaU It himself, 
Iweaime lie owed two or three people 
moony and thought that as feooa n» 
Mr. MoFadden paid him, tliry would 
ba after him for It. No, sir, I sever 
stole the cow." 

Magistrate Csrrnlt slrsady bad 
positive Information that there was 
no Will Archer, which was |>nibably 
n Botitlous name In tha cast, aud the 
probability la that Browa will pay the 
full penalty. 

•w VkIIwmiI Hmr. 
WhtVeel MoMrCer. 

It la blghlv dealruble, ihould war rn- 
au«, that all tha ooooUV (land togetli 
nr. Our natloaal honor l( worth mors, 
from a Christian aU Ltd point, than Die 
■entlmenlaliem which, la Ute name ot 
peace, will auffar another nation to 
taka atM which, whether they loo oh 
onr confines or not, eacaot he inter 
preted otherwise than aa IndieeUv* 
that that they will, be reached la dee 
tine. For one. we believe to the Mon- 
roe doctrine, we koowa llttln trouble 
now. In demonstrating it da * principle 
of a great people, will save a great war 
jftff, 

A ValweMe rn-»1|ilHii. 
Rdltor Uorrleon of Worttilagtoii, 

Ind„ •‘Sae,’* wrltae: “You have a 
valuable prescription In Klectrte nit- 
tern, and I eea eheerfally recommend 
It for Oooetlpetloe end Blok Headache, 
and aa a general system tonic It baa do 
cgoeL” lire Aante Stable, Md6 Cot- 
tege Grove Ave., Chicago, waa all roe 
down, ooakd not ant nor dlgeet food, 
at'd a backache whtoh sever left bar and 
bdt tired and ran. gut ala bettlte of 
Biaeule Blttararestored her baalth and 
renewed bar airoogUi. IVtaaa BO oaaU 
a ad $1.00. Get a Bottle at Coaar a 
tawWi Dreg Mtere, 

ARP IN FLORIDA. 
HAVIIG A GOOD THU! DOTTI I* 

THE LAID OP FL0WEH8. 
Talk* oTTko New —-r •» 

Tkm *M a«,k gttofstrrlaii 
•v*r IM rttklt ami oiiva-A atorjr 
AbMl PmMaal Ua<si«. 

B»u Arp In AAiiOtH (^matlruuoa. 
Hera are nre-beahlog In Uie Mu- 

alilae and breathing thi* balmy air of 
t.he gulf coast of Florida. Tin s.uno 
clear glassy waters or lbe bay saluto 
us with tbclr placid smile. The same 
surf Is lashing the shores of tbs dis- 
tant is sods and too asms sun drupe gully In to lie water bath at eventide 
and lights up Um sky with a l>al<> of 
fart departing glory. The land may fiida. the evergreens lose something of 
their charms, bat the eye never tires of 
Hawing streams or dancing waters or 
1 ? .lhta*lbmt 00“••fid go or tbs bsau- 
lltnl SUDSSta that Illumine the dappled elowda whish hover over this western 
horison, i have been man or Iom 
troubled with a provoklug cough ever 
since the wlutcr began. 1 have many 
times had to get up from my broken 
•lumbers sod make a Ore and sit by It 
and dues my old larynx and lungs and 
bronchial *ubes with expectorants and 
taken smoke of rabbit tolmoeo. I 
have coughed until nay eyea rnn water, 
bat I am better now snd lbs feeling of 
depression lias left me The relief tbst 
comae so soon at Clear Water reminds 
me of mv dear old friend Pltoer, who 
was laugntohlng and pining sway with 
cliroaic Indigestion. 1 stepped Into 
his store oue evening to Inquire after 
lilt liesltb and be brightened up sud 
said Its arse better, much better. •*! 
Iitve quit tobacco," aald he. "aud be- 
lls vs that I will get well." ■•Whan 
did you qullT" I asked. "Oh, I quit 
this morning before breekhsat,” be re- 
plied. 1 traveled down with Or. Henry 
Hatley, of Borne, who booms to Florida 
tn get rid of rheumatism, and be de- 
clared that bis pains left him as own 
aa lie crossed the Florida Hoe. The 
doctors work on their pallauis at laimc 
and presort be all sorts of things, but 
witrai uiry get i« themselves uwy 
run sway lo Florida. Every doctor lit 
in this raifon moved here ter hie 
heel'll. ir 1 >lt young again I would 
•Indy medicine and come right here 
and establish tbe biggest ■aoltsrlnm 
la the South, for It U a pitiful fact 
that neither hotel* uor hoarding houses 
give warm welcome to oossumptive* 
or Invalids wbu are far gone with 
wasting dlseass. 1 Umsct that all 
tbe afflicted cannot get here for relief. 

Sometimes we have a bed day here— 
a north wind that la nevar welcome — 

but tlmy are few ned far between. 
They ouly servo to mark the contrast 
•ad to make us prise all tbs more 
iha blessed dsya that give us health 
sad comfort. W« have Ires night and 
morr.iug, just enough to paralyxe the 
evening chUI and morning dews, but 
all tbe day we Itvs out of doom or 
languish in Uis verandas that overlook 
the harbor, the lowly harbor, that U 
always flocked with sails or ruwbouta 
or launches and la adorned with hsrous 
and sea gulls and ruminating polioses. 
The Basso squirrels and more am shell- 
ing nuts to our yard or gamboling 
among tli* trees and the qnsits are 
whistling tlwlr awning calls In the 
chspparal near by with “no rude alarms 
of human lose” to disturb their sere- 

nity. All nature I* local/ and neither the 
ruioors of war nor tbs lssiiatiee of 
hood* excites our apprsbeuelon*. Kng- 
lsad can’t find us Mr* nor get through 
tbs passes If she did. 

Our winter rsntdonte have all re- 
turned and some new ones whose* 
houeea were botlt during the summer 
haw come to oooupy them. Tbs little 
village is looking up and the graceful 
•plr* of a MW PreehyterUn churoli Is 
pointing mortals U> tbs skies Col. 
O*0- W. Scott, tbs ptillanthroplst who 
built thu Ague* Soott Institute, gave 
tbe lot—of oourse be did—and the 
community gaw tbe building money. 
It Is a lllll* gem of « church with 
stained glam windows, and was ooou- 
pbal last Ssbbstb for lbs drat time. 1 
don’t know anything that far a mors 
grateful sign of enDnutlen and good 
morals than the soiree of the churches 

And now let bw cxprra* my pkattnt 
surprise st [iodine no sbuuduioe of 
onuiges, beautiful oranges. In our 
stores for tale. They grew 1b (bis 
vicinity and 1 bars seen soma trees 
right In tbs Iowa tbat wars loaded with 
Mis gulden fruit. When ws left last 
May it was not supposed there would 
lie any until another year, fur many 
trees were kilted shoe* the trunk and 
all wars Injured. What a wonderful 
restorer Is nature I How dlltgsutly 
alio takes earo of her own produe.a. 
We have orangsu en« grape fruit 
enough for the community, but hardly 
any for shipment. Strawberries tue 
coming daily Into marks*, but at pres- 
ent at too high s pried for men and 
boys to sat. Only the women and 
girl children are allowed to fcsst upon 
Mils angel food. Let the old mno chew 
tbelr tobacco and tee boys amoks tbslr 
cigarettes, it the* Witt, »od claim no 
right to ladles' food or lamias’ lips. 
Six hundred millions annually for 
whisky and beer sad M80.000.0uo for 
tobacco, ail with a rigo <ww M«c door 
“for man only,?’ Is enough for Um 
lords of creation. 

Them women areas everlasting woo* 
der to ms. These la »o telling what 
they can de when they get their heads 
■st that way. They build most an the 
churches and ketp UP the Hum.ay 
schools sad miastoeary mnwtiuga. 
They drain our pocket* of email ehange 
last as easy. iWy get Marter and 
smarter stary generation. I sue Mutt 
ho ays Kouclevsky la now regarded as 
the greatest osslhsmatlclau in tbs 
world. Mrs Mary dwsdrville, net 
•••kg sloes deed, eras la bar day tl,c 
greatest aad st Us same time area aa 
excel lent wife aud a busy, loving 
mother. This In what M. Fraaklia, 
Urn learned profesaar of msthwmatles 
w the Johns Hopbine uslversity, says 
■host them. Vsnty the new woman 
la hard spun our track la telamon amd 
nlevator*. Why, they hate rwsstly 

formed * woman's club ta oar town 
aud no man need apply. 1 ventured 
to esrrsdrop Uwa wlisn they organ- Kor tb« Drat half hoar they had 
to talk about tbair families and tbs 
babies that wore cutting taatb, and 
liow thn children ware potting i>u at 
acbool and who wai tick la tbo town 
mid what disease Mrs. Brown <M of. wbrther It wa* boart failure or neural 
gle of the stomach, and wlwt Dr. A. 
•aid about II, aud Dr. H. said. etc., aud then tbc rxuuwUlim ovum In for 
dlacuaeloa, but In dua time Mrs. A 
waa oailad tn tbs chair and Mies it. 
requited to set as sacratary. Tlw 
tlrnee and plaons for meeting waio dla- 
cnaond, but not decided—no two could 
agree. Mm. B. suggested that wberowr 
it waa held tbc betne should serve 
soma simple refrrabmvata. Fur n half 
Iraur H wea dtaeuawd vtgurously what 
they stiooM be. Tbrr* kinds were at 
last agreed oo. Ha->dwlcbes sad aalad 
and ok be* tan of coffee or chocolate. 
One lady moved to odd ollvm. An* 
outer MM pickle*, a* oilers were too 
expoostva. The slab nriTd to be 
divided sad tangled tip on this qum- Uon, bnt tbe olive woman stood her 
mand manfully, nr rather wrnnaaf ul- 
ly. After some flheen mlnotm a 
critical member movwl the prvvtnaa 
question. The president timidly asked 
•bat that wax lire. D. said, ••Ida. 
b»" Preddenl, I rise to a point of 
order.” 

‘‘^Wt* rigbi,” laid tbo presided; ‘ladim, I tope you will keep order.” 
‘‘The previous qnmtlon.’■ said the 

al veUdy,-le whether we shall bare 
ollvm or plcklm, aud l do hope wo will 
bay* olives—pick!** are ao common 
nod tacky. There la something liter- 
ary and aristocratic abowt olives.” 

”1 more tn amaod.” said the critic, 
y addlag that thorn who amot olives 

should eat them at bom* before they 
none to tbo club.” 
“l to another point of older.” 

mid Mr*. D. 
"Keep order, ladle*." said the presi- dent. 

rue question Is olives or ploklat —Is 
tl»e club ready for tbe question?” 

Heady,” said tbs critic. 
The tiaiublo secretary ruas forward 

and said, “Mistress President, I rl*» to 
a question of privilege-bow much at 
all Uiie shall I put down?” 

”Xone,»' said the crlUc. 
Mias & said. “Mistress President, I 

move to amend the previous question.” "Toy art out of order,” said tbe 
critic. 

•'Keep order, ladles.” said the presi- 
dent. 

“Olives or pickles?” said tbs oil vs 
woman, 

”1 move to lay the olives and ploklas 
on tbs table,” s«M Mrs. O. 

“I seosnd the motion,” sold Mrs. D. 
Our two hours are nearly nut and we 
have dooe nothing bat wrangle over 
olives and pickier/’ 

T1»a question was put and earned sad 
the club adjourned because Mistress 
President ssld ttis bail to go home to 
her let by. 

But this drat meeting was only the 
skirmish that precedes the battle. At 
the next toe clnb settled down U busi- 
ness. Tbe president borrowed Cash- 
ing's msoaal of parliamentary law and 
studied It sud brought order out of dis- 
order. Committees were appointed 
and writers and readers nnd reciters 
assigned t<> sa'-isota and duties and 
now limy age making prog rove 

By and by they will ba writing for 
the papers and msgaxloe*. 

This remluda as that the lost Cen- 
tury Msgaxloe lias devoted many pages 
Vo reminiscences of Abraham Liuoulo. 
bat has omitted tbs bust thing that 1 
have aver seen on honest old Abe. It 
Is too good to be lost. My friend Cap- 
tain Leathers,of Louisville, Ky.. found 
It htd away la the 97th volume nod tbs 
80th pegs of tlx war records that con- 
gress Usd paliltihod sod distributed to 
a few favored ersous. 

On the 14tli of Jane, 1800, nut long after tbe battle of Cbanoellortville, Liu- 
e >lu telegraiSisd Geoeral Joe Uuokar, 
“Where Is Lee’s army?’1 Houter re- 
plied as follows: 

“Prrderiefcsbarg, Va—Prom tbs 
beat Information I can obtain the bead 
of Lee’s army le at Martluabarg. There Is also quite a fore* In ruy front 
on the plank road near Predarioksbnrg. To which Lincoln replied: 

Washington. June I*. 1 M3.—Gen. 
Booker-So far se w* cau learn hare 
the enemy has Mdroy surrounded at 
Winchester and Tyler at MartiDtbsrg. If Uw bead of Leu’s sxlay Is nt Martlns- 
bueg and tlie tall Is on tbe plank road 
near frederlcksburg, three hundred 
mUas away, tbs aotmal most be prvuy slim somewhere Can't you break him? 

A. Lotconx.” 
My frlead, Colonel Prmxav, of U«b- 

pbU, who winters here, bas a t to all 
room fall of Uxma war vaoords and I’m 
going to peruse them. There are over 
100 volumes uow, sod they are not half 
done printing. 

w» rw-M*r Par<Uw7k>. 
AaSmiUc attMn 

The last legislature taxed evert*log 
In light. One result of this le that, 
wheu the tho farmer comae to bey hU 
•red for spring lowing he will have to 
PW ■ duty of 4 per east. (9 k-vied hj the 
tegUUtere, 9 by the county) on the 
▼juoe thereof ae a tribute le fueieu. 
For leetaoee, e beehil uf clever aeed 
will ooet him 9U cents mom’ then It 
would lied uet the tex tweo levied; mad 
other weds la proportion. The tax. It 
le true, la laid on Urn dealer in made, 
but, like aay ether tariff, fella an the 
ojq turner. 

MURDER IM SECDID DIGUE 
BOOSTS 8LATEBI SET 30 YB4BS. 
r*» !■<« ii>m M —. 

M ,1, 

Obarkrfj • Obwrrar, 

WA«ani«TOir. M. O., Ja*. Jl.-Tha 
Bouwrr murder trial luu rodad. which 
•*■*“*■■* be»* o< all murder triala 
(n the Macary of JT.*rtli Carolina. Tha 
oMwdar of Mr. John B. B-mnar was U>» 
•md of a aaeond Jmm Jaaoaa and 
It U wall for the eovaty that it bad 
•nab h spaady taralaaUoe. and white 
ia*rti> («j uetlaa Bight Imre baan iw 

yet ail things sonatdared tt is 

At i o'clock to-day the court bouse 
»wl was rung and from all quartan tha 
•treat* war* lioad with people making Uuur way In iuuta to hrartho rardict! Tha jadge antarad aad took hb Mat 
and tlM clerkasked the Jury If they had trwd. Their response mw* ‘-XT# 
bare." aad than ha ashed •* r 
yua f Are tha prtgoaars r 
gaUtror not giitoyT" as 
uoaatod. “Qallty of ala i 
BftCOuJ 

Tha lory was palled at the reqoe* of 
the cuueaai for uadandaat Ball. Amo- 
‘j00,^**** kW waa lodged fur alt 
the defendants aad waa overruled, aad 
tha Judge Mid la aaaalag wdowl 

"To roy ail ad there haa bara aa act 
«f float me rot dona thte day In tha 
ooanty of Bra a fort. xnrothMtedtba 
lury to this conclusion I do aot kaww. 
It may ha that It araa on uaeaoiit of tha 
foaUi of dafaodaota. l'oaslbiy they tbooabt thokilltag waa aot dwlgaed oi 
"Dootod by the partlM at the outaat 
hut the fatal shot was trad hr PbarHll 

S£S5a£f£,%JSr.tf,|?SSii 
franiy. fright ar apprabanaloa of dli- 
aowy. Tha Jury, I baUara. beau act- 
ad from aooaeieoUoM motlMa nod can 
bar* tha aatMaeiloo of knowing that 
If tliay bara erred It hoa tarn oa the 
•Ida of mercy; bat there baa been an 
•trueloos and horrible murder door ou 
uo Innocent aad InoOaaalM maa. aad 
po one who hoard tha atfdanoa aod 
btord It impartially but waa fOMOd to 
tha ooaoluaten that then dafeudaota 
■p* Uta perpetrator* of tha deed. 
They are all go lltr—ararrooa or them 
-una the Jury la rendering Dike rtr- 
dlot for murder lu the eoeond degree 
•*w extended thro nil the mercy they deem-ro or should receive, end oe this 
verdict the extreme penally of the lew 
(or such an nSeaee meet be Imposed in 
the cnee. It ie considered cud ad- 
Jodgrd by the ooort Hurt Uriah Bell, 
Sherrill Dell and W. II. Brantley. Jr.) 
be cnnOned et herd labor In the pent- 
Untlary for end daring Um term or 
thirty years.” 

Holies >f appeal was given, after 
which tbe caw of David Cradle, one of 
Um aeoomplleec In din affilr, and who 
oonfomed, was called. IN was retire- 

ssss*an*a£.5*a 
f^iartrr. Be enteral a plea of guilty •*f lonrder to the second degree, sad 
Br. Uragaw made n most touching ap- 
peal. (Ie att-C (or mercy eed re- Wd t« the fact that be had doge the 
JJtate .Treat services In this case and 
that he lea weak, ignorant fellow, who 
ba« had no parsele to rear and train 
him. Tbe Judge seoteneed dim to 
tfwrn years to the penitentiary. The brat ballet taken by the jury showed that seven were for « verdict 
of guilty end five for acquittal. They 
bed tbe ease twenty hours before Bod- 
ing a verdict. Tbe defendants chewed 
ho emotion or surprise when Um vac- 
diet was rendered. Brantley's wife 
•bowed some emotion, but fan father 
eud mother eat raaigaed to tbe dr- 
cumMaucee. 

»«» ream LorlOaw. 
Vnrtvllk. (gnu. 

Bud Kelly a yoaog negro man living 
aa Mr. Pink Puralay'a p>aoe. four or 
Aea alias uorth of town, on Monday 
arming was cutting mtdwood em 
dtetoaos away from boon when hie aw 
alikpad and epllt one or Ms feat rpnn. Others were working near and earns 
to lila Msletanc* but ha waa unable to 
mlk; a mule was sent fur, and ibia be 
rode for a abort distance, bot beoomlnc 
wok from toe torn af bhmd, was enable 
to trasel longer in tola way aud a bog- 
S or wagon was sent for mad in toll 

was healed boom. Mia attendants 
were Ignorant of any manna of stopping Um How of Wood and did not mod far 
a pbnletaa until the fellow waa n>ar 
daatb'a door. At aboat 3 o'clock that 
nlgbt he waa aetaad with lockjaw nod 
died while In oaaruldnna. 

An exchange aayr: By order of the 
motor. toaboM of Oram ebnrcb at 
Morganton. Hum promptly at 13 
o cl.icx, TM» la Jon« far too purpose 
«if remledlog tb>we ltitensted wherever 
they may be or af w bate ear denomina- 
tion. to otter a alK-nt prayer tor mis 
done and missionaries. Tbta apmlal 
boor la mhetad liaaaom It la bettered 
that at midday Christ waa crucified. 

James t>. Frvoola, AMarmno, <%|» 
Mgn. any*: “1 regard Dr. King's Mow 
gimmmy aa an Ideal Paoaara tor 
Oongba,U)Mi and Lw.f Complatett, 
haring na>d It In my family tor the last 
Are mare, to the emission of pbyat- dmi% pnworipUoaa ar ether prepnm- 

■av. John Banna, Kroank. turn, 
writes: “I hare bean a Mia I Her af the 
Method let Bpiaaapal Ommh tor M 
foam ->r m-wn, and bare never round 
anything a* ben.-Aclal, nr that Rare 
me auoli aprody rrltstm Dr. KtiHTa 
Xew Dtmorrry " Try this Ideal 
Cmwh Brmady now. Trial bnttlm 
fmeat Cvur* Knrutl Dmg 'Morn, 

GOODFOREVERYBODY 
and everyone needs it at aM times of the 
year. Malaria la always abort, end the 
anly prevent!v» and redef la to ksap Mm 
Uver active. YoumuacbrtptheUvsraM*. 
and the best hdper ia the Old Friend, StM- 
NOW Live* RF.GLf.ATOR, th« RED Z. 

Mr. C. Hknrud, of Lancaster, Ohio, 
*y.; "Simmons liver regulator 
brake a cm* of Malarial Fever of three 
year*' atsndlnf for me, and leas than 
ene bottle did the business. I shall use 
R when in need, and racoauoend R." 

BewettatywiErtR. Always look far 
the RED Z on rite package. And don’t 
tercet the word RllOULATOR. It is SIM- 
MONS LIVER Regulator, and then la 
only one, and ovary one who take* It is 
ears to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS 
AU. IK THE REMEDY. Take it alse ter 
BMoumom and Sick Headache: bath are 
a<»*d by ,i sluttish Liver. 

dT. M. Somu * Go.. FkOaGr4*rtta. 
1 ■ ... 

MfcMak 
A recant Utter from Juttie* Walter 

of Raleigh, who la now tearing bi Mmico, mjtb ha bought a atage eoacb tlaket *od aoantod to hla Mat. 
A» the vehicle railed off, he notioed on 
oaaeida a men wha bad a aooand-elaM 

raad an the other a tblrd-elaaa ttefcat 
Aa the Journey praereded lodge Clark 
bagra to weedar wherein the differ- 
ence between the tlekrta lag. 

M hen a Mil waa reached he found 
oat, for the etago (topped, and the 
driver ahoeted out: 

end walk ap; third "dia*paaerogen 
■at oat and path; grot clau r-gt- keep Uietr acute.” 

H MW H 

r«<mm. ua«r m**» t* ik» 
Wimrnm all awe «r rrtaeifri.. 

ttaSeerUfeCxaSaur*. 
Tha fesl joist* ate wadiu* hi deep 

water, llxtli pieties to the unholy 
com l>i nation law lottif since throw* 
all principle to the winds aud even 
their policy of spoil* and expediency |e 
About to fall them. The mural Jt It aU l». that honesty i« tha beet policy. Amidst all tiie crush of wallet end 
swell »f worlds the Democrat ar 
BepuUleau. either, wbo at this Juncture atauds by hU huaeetlj-cwtor- tabled prluctptea D the man who la 
loally going to come out on top; and 
aa fur tha Populists, they would, In 
the ronad-op. haw a good deal more 
setr-respect left 1/ they would Use up to the motto of which we beard ao 
much a few yearn ago ead of which 
We hear and see so little now: ••Keep la tlx middle of tha road." 

MlHWa tt* Mw. 
M. LouU Republic 

tefuftiSS^ 
HoMity Amur ^., ho«? 
What a rare joker Senator Sherman 

h ou ocoasPma. Bn onlla thn 
ooiiDtry'a attention to Urn rradlneae of 
Ilia party to togtotat*, while rngand 
in n wordy quarrel with another Ba- 
publtoan Senator who toads a faotloo 
nearly aa numerous aa nod much mom 
determined Ulan tbe one which the 
Ohio Senator bimcalt represeute.- 

If tip Bepuhlioon uHlj “stands 
Wady” to fegtoiate, why doesn't it 
Mart? At the diagualcd Herman ob- 
•etred when Um Frenchman grew 
entburiauic about the water pour tar 
cm Niagara Katie, ••rat1* to btudarr’ 

There ta an ImpraatioM that the 
warty to ■‘staudiup” baeauec it canape 
budge without dfuaowberlng I Half. 
If Senator Sherman woo 1<1 advance 
from Jeet to earaaet ha would ndm* 
that than are two DapoUlcait factions 
la tka United tea toe Saoata mm 
InrconcUaUa Lbau any which divide 
the DMweratw party. 
It may bn that the Whomwn ruction 

dor* not rreogulM Taller. Wolcott and 
Wsbota hi lUpiMtanah tf they an 
not, there an not enough HepaUwaM 
left In the daoata to mnhn a good 
minority Mowing. 

SaoatOT Sherman naya tba aabtoet to 
too mxna for joking Than m the 
name of TaUar, tba moat serious 
Statesman ou tbo eoutlnant, why ton 
uot tba Ohio Senator make a Twsnaal 
aptibcnUrHi of Me cnmplalat? John 
Alien has naan ottered cm* a aide* 
split' tog oUerraltoo an the ana Which 
the p in dispatches pat In Shaman* 
snuntH, 

The Clinton iMoor.wi learns tog 
some llosa ago a utx ye ur old bny fennd 
a tnrpdo on thn tr tek of tiw Southern 
HaSsray near (Mdabam. Be utoyed 
wltli it and It exploded li.jwrlog hte 
log. Tlw railroad was song and tot 
M'inday * Wayne «>*uoty Jury awarded 
the bey BOU for hit wnund. 

The Urrvnvilto Jf-w <sf dan. SI, MM 
two S. A. T.. freight Wain* lielltdad 
near Abbeville early Itolitoy saam- 
lag, oumpletcly Mmnlltohg Ism beg 
aanliwa. a donwi or woes cam and se se- 
rf rnsly injuring Knulipee Jake OsllMt. 

i of tbto city, that lie dual last night, 
i Mr. Catlett traa tcrilbty aouldad. On 

jWucunuaf tbs beet engineers la tba 


